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The Stumps, Inc., doing business as The Stumps (appellant), appeals from a
decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hic h suspended
appellant’s on-sale general public premises license for 15 days, w ith all 15 days
stayed during a one-year probationary period, f or an employee att empting t o
prevent t w o vict ims of t he crime of batt ery from making a report of the crime t o a
law enf orcement agency, being contrary t o the universal and generic public welf are
and morals provisi ons of the California Const it ut ion, article XX , § 22 , and Business
and Professions Code § 24200, subdivision (a), arising from a violat ion of Penal
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The decision of the Department, dated July 2 2, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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Code §1 36 .1 (b)(1).
Appearances on appeal include appellant The Stumps, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman and St ephen W arren Solomon, and t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, John W.
Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s license w as issued on A pril 1 4, 1 994. Thereaf ter, the
Departm ent inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging a violation of the
Penal Code. An administrat ive hearing w as held on December 14, 1 99 8, and April
21 , 1 99 9, at w hich t ime oral and documentary evidence w as received.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
determined that there w as a violation. Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of
appeal.2
In its appeal, appellant raises the issues that t he determinat ion and findings
are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e.
DISCUSSION
Appellant argues t hat the f indings are not supported by subst ant ial evidenc e,
arguing that t he alleged improper acts or language w ere merely advice as to t iming
of any report of t he crime to t he police, and not as to w hether a report should be
filed. A lso, t he argument is t hat “ [T]he st atut e requires more than mere counseling
or suggestion. The stat ute requires that t he perpetrator specif ically int end the
vict im t o not f ile a report.”
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The accusation set s fort h three counts, tw o of w hich w ere rejected by t he
Administrat ive Law Judge (ALJ), as not suf fic iently prov en.
2
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Finding XIII f ound t hat Fromdahl, a bouncer “ advised them [t he victims] they
should not call the police.” The record show s that t w o of t he three marines w ere
batt ered by an unidentif ied patron w hile the marines were w atching a show at t he
premises. A dvice w as given to the marines, some of w hich w as good and
practical, t hat t hey could be disciplined by the Corps if they report ed the incident t o
the police w hile in an intox icated condit ion [I RT 17-1 8] . The marines left the
premises due to t he return of the assailant w ith a possible w eapon, w ent t o the
hom e of one of the marines, called t heir Marine Of ficer of the Day and m ade a
report , and t hereaf ter called t he police [ II RT 1 6]. The A ppeals Board f eels great
sympathy f or the bouncer, himself a marine, w ho stated on the record that his
att empt w as to delay the calling of t he police for the purpose of allow ing tim e for
the sobering process to t ake eff ect, thus prot ecting t he marines involved f rom
marine discipline, and also, possibly forestalling another conf rontat ion w ith t he
previous assailant w ho may have had a w eapon. How ever, such w ell meaning
view s and intent may not be as great a f actor as appellant w ould desire. This issue
is not as broad as appellant w ould have the Appeals Board consider. The stat ute
states in pertinent part:
“ ... every person who at tempt s to prevent or dissuade another person who
has been a vict im of a crime ... f rom doing any of t he follow ing ... (¶) M aking
any report of that vict imization to any peace off icer .... ”
Webst er’s Third New Int ernational Dict ionary, 1 98 6, defines:
1. the w ord “ att empt” as “ ... to m ake an eff ort t o do, accomplish, solve, or
affect (a problem) . .. ,” at page 1 40;
2. the w ord “ prevent” as “ ... to k eep from happening or existing esp. by
prec aut ionary measures . .. to hold or keep bac k (one about to act) ... ,” at
page 1 798;
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3. the w ord “ dissuade” as “ .. . t o advise or exhort against (an act ion) ... to
advise (a person) against something – usu. used w ith f rom (a faithf ul monit or
persuading us t o w hat ever in c onduct is gent le, honorable, of good reput e,
and so silent ly dissuading us f rom base t hought s, low ends, ignoble gains ...
to divert by advice or persuasion: turn from something by reasoning ... ,” at
page 6 57.
The A dminist rat ive Law Judge (ALJ) called t he st atut e harsh in this part icular
factual situation, and finds little by the technical violation of the law , to condemn
the acti ons of appellant’ s employees [Determination of Issues IV and V].
While w e agree w ith t he feelings of t he ALJ, w e also determine that t he
bouncer, a marine, did attempt to dissuade t he marines f rom report ing the crimes
(t he quest ion of ref usal to allow use of the inside the premises phones is not an
issue) [II RT 44, ln 8 -9]. It is our view that public policy m ust demand that no one
att empt t o restrain the report of crimes, allowing f or the open, immediate, and fair
resolut ion of all public of fenses.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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